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TDtoo niuch within the range of probla- eould have guessed the extremély At such a timne the tboughtful Sigisherto, Abbot of the Order of St.CURRENT 1bility to bc anytbing more th-in coin ci- probable resîîlt. And yet Madame miust muse on those nid Mysteries of Beuiedict, with the approbation of Offi-
Hecs.Iardlly a year passes in a ide Thebes saw nothing of this in her Time and Space and Existence- cr o hi etvl n t netoCOM M EN TS offrt ilio nhbtants forecast for 1(,05. Mysteries cerofo thir fstialand t* nseti1country fry -ininai i to hnin Ihe Martyrology.w ithout sontie such disaster as a fire1 when the epic of the beginnings of 3 Confirmation of the "Ciiltus,"

On N Y' he Pessattcddwtgrtlosflfau 1M vtoneifheniil eartb ings wswritten down 50 paid in like manner te, the Ven. Servantw-heuwe rmeuner tat i thela~tmore fortunate in ber foreclest for 190.agsgoysoe onrmeheaded a despateh from New York in forty' xears more thon one rider a year, X1 o1ie of orAiei nconteinporaries wau yesousnc, anil with as fo iier f(d raeofcsio ndaoain oMthis owy: "Camnimit's xvoyage unls- I011 'sxaverag~e, has1(0 onc to deot s,'l"h ,,it thur Amr ' .a witb ye anscicard 5thanga those off4ic nceMssin on r obt ai ,oll]] rougb -Netrly dglit doys." In sie 
offiiceewrd.teanol aýp., lgfto oti artie ,« nd Mas ihonr fSt avdsoewreinth ord.tle nouce-1 pillts the redicw itat ierauyah nPoint of fact the voyage lasted only ment thatcolle sucli tragedy wud ii1 sah gt of potie rradtli oti tutC.5 R ing ad Pophet.o n inrofBeseven days, eight bours and tbîrty-one 1~thuall :f early in tihe yei'; thot South Amiericma gtyitrrtdii osiue .Lk ocsini oo fBes1occur in a given yeris reie fon te uret d ritoer o loîodilaCofMinutes. But :iny tî'ousatlait ic trip î-dciuto noeîîgtm~~ iti R' tom with u 1 heavlils; tlîat au a refreshiîîg rle rn h urn dCitfr a1lniidoa-o

unconqural)le n)idei0t is t sweep he plattudes bout undefinite humnan pro- O.-F. M.On a first-cLiss liîncr loks lonîg flow Iucnurbceienci os pteP
1ýhen it extens lover sevenaa c.nAud part_ inlthfotransformation bstuin bornly!mateboialyforceriisfobet sorrutsor the1othe esic anda MassesspropererttutheYet, harely thirty years lago transatlan- nocr'td b1' , nelic orhumni uiu ati h rnfrnto

tctraveilît wr loolking forward " of Europe; thast the attention of th e onfort for an inmnortal soul. Tfruc Via Dolorosa-and in honor of the
eageniy to the eaunia e -l'viitrprrictothfeaworil w'll lt'e eiitred on Tnrkey anîd çrogress, wbjeh iîie.luis a heavenward Seven Joys of the Blessed Virgin-for
n-igbth~ t Lecosdi e ig 'îh'fuur fcttht cpndndonth povthe' nean e'0t, and tlîat there w'il l)bc ipýift, is learly biiîted at in tht' folow- the Order of Minors.
es5 lat as1883 the Arnerican Cyclo- offri(1l. whoualone ca npirllat st riolls Os;es to tnt'art iworll.' ]3arring îng passage frouî the saline editonial: 7. Confirmation of the election and

Paeiasai tattheinstsucesfu frinGo, wo ele eu ortel watthe "noqt f.îj pidem-ic'' and the A thousorîd ycais add sometbiugI concession of the B. V. M. or Hier MostPoeio n îd tat heuiot uc freel fna'agetsts jl d i futdr'oincniifutur"lsse toth ar wrld" ten',t(hmanlIuwltlg, Nainhigeo IOIYNaie coinnly alBdeietrno~ 1~ steainsLips toolk from stnes The reasohl why Ood lone S . * I osh r wrd"thr e uia nwlde orehn tcle

Lgt o y en at npifo the foraysae n fonetell future fret, nets is that the 1 y iio"" nthiuîg liere that nequines the aineliorations of life, but littie to Aparacida) a principal Pttroness of
Toda w rehoig orte ou-ayca pneternatui':l fnresigbt. (emtn i olr conc'tptionis of truth itself; antd in Santander,

proeieolv iîtîîîe entifgeiCii5 tat di)ftl' sol"(' tilne threatened with wvan. the miultitude of our thoughts, we~ Similar confirmnation with regard
li en I ii ay ar se fr ni th c ns a d nt rp a y1 o b A n erica , i l ea st in î so mn e of i fs ta lk e ha t co nifo rt w e ca i in i th is , to S t. S e a stia n , M irty r- -a s th e P a tro n

iof cri':îted wills cannot be foreseen witha1seo uoAlg.
on the fourteitb of last January îî'itaiiity by 011v intelligenuce that isnont pt, 9. -As ttthoneuhavl. tbt buan elsar u s ftedoee Pison Altegritthe 'NorthwestReview hall te3elgiumnas iinwell khotnep isspnepariy gpyesterday ors a.watcblkinwtheinight.rinAsytotthea rr asionehfi the writi.gstheNorhwet levew ailthefolowng nfiite Whatdepndseuine3' iPOl for a great electonal contest this yeor '[bey are carried away aý witb a flood, o! the Ven. Jose Maria l)iag Sarjargo

Madame de '[bebes, a Paris clair-OCessary causesiay, of course, h t ia iseo ahleeucto ' h re fTru1,andareas anid Melebionre ,arciaî Sampedro-
Voynte whsepredictions have i foneseen even by human intelligec.opposed 1yMsoi)irliinliiisu a sleep. Man's thinst for truth will ibp n iasAotlei [n

hitherto been vouched for after the Thus astronomens can announce long wb yhissur to r iencie e otb lkdutlh ec t ouc.cio h re fPeces
faCt, 1Dow makes 1)01(1to, propbesyEroe htatnioîfte --- beforebaud on eclipse or tbe futiire re- whre s ure geay infune h o 10. Anni ierahit ore.ciOftedeslya t o t e liurgic

Publclybefoe tre vent. Se svs trn f acornt, houh inthi later estof urop. Te atenton f te 10 An latly s t soou ltbts.a
Pulil bfoeth eeit.Sh sv truo aconttoub nths ate word was, long bt'fore Madame de Te [lcrainon f tseitril

the year 1905 will bc a disastrous case lways with the proviso tbat the Tbhe ptibrmotcete1o aThStueray, inmiotf t edifol----
One, tbe most striking events of cornet bas not worn itseif out or been l1nevsuopd l easmot. 'So io5as tudyqotlth olw
Wb17icb will be the death of King Ed-, interfered witb by soîne other heovenly ý ukyadthe naea t S there i froîn the 11ev. C. F. Stowe, son of Arcbbishop Quigley will establish a

War VL, nda rea rvoutin 1 o iy Pysiias ayfrnitheir pro- . tver' n ucb that we need rernember Marriet Beecher Stowe: sebool of music ot Chicago. where the
W ard VII, an a rea bOd ' P 3's ea so ,f roneas s, p ed lu)1, o d r to ch e k t is nIlild attack of G, > regorian chant xili b e taught by pro-that. ;ii ik +1- - Çlftbo n l -nof udiiz -1 he wi.nred;. 1

1,1wiîi mvruru the iiirone
(ierrnany. Nous verrous.

W'e bave seen nothîng of tbe kind
190,5 bas nt been ai disastrouis year f,,i
Prance, except in the continucd perse-
ction of Catbolics, -%bicb people of
I'adamne de Tbebes' starnp considei
a very auispicinuis proceediug; nor ha,:
it been particuiarly disastrours for any
P'art Of the -world except Ilussia. Tiie
]King is happiiy vcry miuch olivead
bas clasped bonds witb France during
this Very year. No revolution even
thneatens tu overturni the tbrone of
exermnany.

These are plain facts contradicting
the Propbecies of this boid bimbîîg

IO.is it, tbeuî, that she stili hnids the
floor aînd is out with a ne-w predictiol?
for l1)06, wbichmost(if the paperi
Puhliýsh w ithout ony reference to ý-i?
Obvious and recent a failure? One of
thie many rebsons tiiot night lie given
for this gulliîbility of the publie is thât
the Ordinany editor docs nt talje tht
trouble to reneuiler the pretlictionsl
and then sec if they sqiuare mtb the
flits. Ta1ke, fuor iustance, oanuch more
eas8ily ve-ifi.ible case, and orle whieh

Profess-Ie 5 to lw o deduction froun scîcu-
tifie data -1 ostt'r's weelkly Wieather
for'easts. W e bove repeatedly proved

l tbcse columons ibat bis fcrecosts
ether are so indefinite as to lue practi-
qcaIly tiseless or tbat they are ranely
Ver'ifil wben they are definite. Onhe
Of theE;e rare CxceptionSs Cnsthristmas
Weeký at the end of 1905. fle pro-
phesieîî that it ýwould [-e miid and it
'%'as- But follow bim closcly during
the rest of the year anîd we shah bc
O*Zreeaý,bly isappointed if bis definîte,
elear forecasts corne truc once in' five
timne. MWhen he happens to be riglit
ie nleyer f'ais to do a gloat, and says

lltbing of bis wrong forccasts. Yet
hi" Predîctions miay easily be tested
fr'OnI week to week and need not bc so
"Peedliy forgotten,'ehereas the Paris
ellirv)3 ate gets general notice only

Once a year, creates a momentary
Sensation an d is soon out of the public

ILerd careful, bowever, to remînd
glr Pes that she predicted-it is she

0 ets the papers to say this-the
ch' 1arity bazaar fire and President

did1 s assassination. 0f course she

thed nt do anything of the kind. After
ei t'W1o tragie events ber admirers,
10dOubt at ber suggestion, industri-

Oug1y spread the report that she bad
redited the hobocaust of the Rue

Jean Gouo n.h voetedo
of th11 Frendtreilent Butdwoe

adilig,, t searcb was miade of her utter-
ancees repo)ted in the papers previous

te two events, aIl that was found

oletnOne case, the prediction of a
nt r With great loss of life, and the
3c r',the violent death of a rulet'.

P ictions are too indefinîte and

with tolerable occurocy, the hour of

idcath a few bours obt'ad, on the do:

nr a few days abcad, or even the year
-some yeors ahead, but there is no cer-

if tainty in these predictions, cspecinl

n wheu they cover a long peiod, because
sunfoneseen accidents inay hasten the

yfatal issue, or minaculous intervention
enay restore bealtb to the dying. And

dyet w-e have ini sueh cases, the necessary
9developmnent of an incunable disease,

u pou whicb fi-ce will bas no influence
at al. But w-ben we corne to political
events, xxicb depend cbiefly upon the
conflicting usilîs of men, the impossibility
o! o definite and detailed torecaist by

1 mene huun:n intelligence is almost i

truism. Slirewd ýiîesses, aud x'ery
lucky (lues sounetimes, are qilite possible,
butt ont bing thot deserves the naine of

spropbecy.

f Jlowevner, miay neot pitre spii ts pne-
1diet the free future? '[bis quiestion bs
t perfectly allowalini the case of clair-

vo, aicy w biich otten professes to bc
due to COnu iOi'witl siruits.
We n-e! ly !tat pore s-Àgits cannot pre-
ciiet wil certainty future events that
ilepen-I upon th(, play o!fnec will. '[heur

rînte'îiigence, nîbeit -va'stly greoter thon

1that o! the greatcst buman genius nnd
aided bv w'orlu-ide accumîulationîs of

3 uuuforgotten past events. is still funite
-aand conn ot therefore decde whic onue

of a tbousarnd million free coul ingencies
will iîîfallibly ne-cur. '[o be sure, tbey
moy bc enligtened by cGod B'imself
and then prediet with ccrtainty future
free eveuits. But the infinite wisdom
and majesty of Cnd wouid neyer so
dereni itself as to cominunicate sucb

Sp urely divine linow-iedge to professînnal

exploiters o! the public puirse w'ho aimt
at nothing but pecuniOry profit anid
worldly famne. it woîîld be prepos-
terous to suppose that good angels
could Ve employed as the bearers o!
such messages to such persons. God
muty indced, as in the case o! Balaam,
bcstow the gift o! prophecy for the
!urtherance o! truth, upon evil men,
or even, as in several well authenticated
cases of diabolical possession, upon evil
spirits. But titis hypothesis cannot
opply to Madame de '[hebes, first, Ve-
cause ber predictions do not contribute
to the spread of the true religion, and
sccondly, because, if she had been in
communication with evil spirits, theï'
could have info«med ber that the scene
of a great revolution in 1905 would Vie

itot Germany but Itussia. Satan and
bis bost of fallen spirits, beiî)g scattered
alI over the world and kno'eing in par-
ticular the dispositions o! every Russian
in the empire o! the Tsar and the most

secret plots of the revolutionists, could1
easily bave conjectured the probable'
date of the great explosion. For thisi
no0 infinite knowiledge, no grasIP of the
future it the Everlasti1)g Now, is needed.
A mere man, wth the knowlede n
doubtedly possessed by evil siis

.1 clairvoyance.

ir There is onue tbing, hnwevet', in it
rthat would almost suîggest the inspir-

ation o! those ex-il spirits w'bo carry
;e -itlî theun their eternal woc. We mean
le the cî)nuplete abisenuce in badame de
nThebes' fnrecosts of ouiy pleasiîlg event,
isucb as a lununtifuul harvest, the peOat'-
yfi"solution o!fsme naioaldifficulty,

or the a dvent of sottie great and gond
ýe ruler of men).'Tbe lurid and the
itragie, horror sud tenror, the marks of
eth1 .ex-lOne, are more inî ber liue.

a The completion o! 1905 without any1
lnarked relief to Catlîolics in France
dispuoser, O! anothu'r alleged propbecy
w'hit-b bas been guinig the rounds of thte

("tulicPapers durnug the hast tWnO Or

i th ee t e a rs . T h e s t .y w a s s l u sta n i)

s ty ea"tif luge weu)t to Ans , when she
-a waoyoung ninl, to corîsoît the Blessed

John iaiil
Tlunthen parish prîest O! thot

Villiage, ab)OIIt ler vocatin. The veule'-
abesit liOt t hom mîîny autheuîtie

tPnoPhecies are recu)rdeul, tuld ber that

rl)d \V(iul d becoune a Oui) and that shel
-usould serve os a nursing sister in the
liospîtals o! the Criuîea and o! It:ily

fduuning Napoleon III.'s carmpaigo there.
T[he saintly pnîest went on tt) say: "YOu
will sect'hte ne-w century" (thie twen-
tiethi); '"the first yeaî-s, onue, two, thrce, 1

four, wilI be disastrous f0 tthe Cburcb
in France, blut atter that (Ind wilî take
1 baud in evt'nts (îiicu y mettra la

Oan>. -n, yenr baving noix' elapscd
sînce that extreie liiit, the corrcctness-
of the prediction seems, to say the
îeast, Xery doubttuî Besides, flic tact
tliot the Public did ont hear o! thîs pre-t
diction till mnore thon fifty years atter it
was8upOsed to have been moade gives if
the appearance o! a story concocted
atter mnOSt o! the events mentioned ini
it. But wbnt miakes it utferly unre-
hiable is the absence o! ail propet' namnes
and tuIl referencç to living authorities A
xvbo miglit bec cnnsulted for purposes o! li
verification. No doubt audit a pro0- m
pbecy as this stands on a very different
footing fromn the vaponings o! a ptro-
fessional clairvoyante. I is antece- V~
dently quite probable that the saintlY
pastor o! Ars moy bave beeuî inspired
by God to mnake such a prophecyVbe- S
cause lie made other predictions wbich
were ufterwards fully venified. But we
bave no proof tl)at lie did make flue re
one, or that if he did utter soute such P:
prediction, it bas nof been distorted in
the lapse o! hait a century.

Last Monday morning the Free Press un
had a thoughttul leader on thte New PC
Year. It is a iealthy sign that the moat
-idely circulated paper in the centre CE
and west o! Canada ehould Vbe able to G
count uPon a sufficient numbet' o!
responsive readere 'to justfy its eàitor pa
in exPreesing such sentimen~ts se thie: se
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kind of modemn('erberus, with
bundred and twenty-five differer
seets, exclusive of twelve kinds (
Baptists and eigbteen kinds of Weî
leyan Methodists. 'Tbis Cerberus ha
one bundrcd and twenty-five heads a.
barking dîscordantly and is like th
mol1) of Ephesus. Thoughtful Chris
tians looking on and bebolding wit]
sadness this confusion wonse coin
founded canumot fail to ask: 'Did ou
Lord Jesus Christ corne to earth t,
establisb this pitiful mob o! debatinj
societies, or a Cburch of the livinI
God, capable of making itself fel
as a pillar and a ground o! tbe faith?' '
'[o bc sure the '[elegramn sugar-coaù

the pill by saying that Mr. Stowe Ili
a victim of pessimnism," and lîy reducini
the muoltitude of seets to tbree greai
divisions, the unitt'd Presbyterian
Methodist and Congnegationalist body
the Uuitarians, and thec Anglicanis wbiz
couinot abiandon the Apostolie:tl suc-
cession; b)ut, ns the Ileuv. Dr. Spaî'liug
in bis necent eonîîîendotiouî tf the onît-
word union effected lately bu'tween th(
Presbyterians, Methndists aud Congre-
gatiouvalists, expressly t'xcluded aIl idea
of 'eceisiiu' (whiclî, we need
bardly say, mene:us Cburch unity), as
the tinitonians îîrc known to bc rani-
p)ant individualîsts, anîd os the Angli-
cans are, doguuatieally, as compre-
hensive as the înost "pitiful mob ol
debatiîig societies," Mr. Stowe's words
,stili renînin the only ýonvincing feature
of that article, and catI logieally for an
affirmative answer to bis second alter-
native: Yes, our Lord Jesus Christ
zlid estahlish a Cburch of the living
God, capable of unaking itself felt as
the pillar and ground o! truth.

Clerical News

11ev. Father Giroux, pastor of St.
Anne, Man., dined with the Jesuit
F'athers - on Wednesday. Mis sight,
we are happy to say, is greatly improved.

Very 11ev. A. X. Bernard, formerly
Vicar-General of the diocese of St.
Hyacinthe, bas been appointed Bishop,
occeeding the late Bishop Decelles.

Arehbishop Duchanel, of Ottawa, was
ceived in private audience by Pope
'ius during the holidays.

T[he Sacred Congregation o! Rites in
i -meeting held at the Vatican Palace
n December discussed the following
)oiunts:
1. The Cause of Beatification and

Janonization of the Ven. Servant of
od, Francois Rudigier, Bishop of Linz.
2. Confirmation of the "Cltus,"
tid frorâ time immemorial to the Ven.
;rvants of God, Placidus, Martyr, and

fessors 'eho have received their training
a frein the mnost ccbebîrated coniserva-
t tories in Euiropp. Al nrganists rust
aftttend- this sehool and receive their
'diplomas therefrom, in order te ensure

Il uniformity.

ie
S_ Right 11ev. Efren Giesen,' Vicar Apos-

h tolic of Nortbern ShanrT'ung, China,
1- bas been created o Mandarin by the
ir Chinese government. '[be honoredpre-
0 late is a Duteh Fronciscan who distin-
g guished himself for bravery in detend-
9ing bis taitbful during the Boxer re-

bellion, for wbich he carnies scars to-day.

At the International Eucharistie Con-
Sgress of Rome, the Rt. 11ev, Bishop o!
9Lugi, Spain, statttd that perpetual Ex-
bposition bas"liden naintained for cen-
turies ut the niain altar of bis Cath-
edrol.

jiv He'.Ienry Mlocîler, of St. Louis, bas
been appointed provincial of the Mis-
souri province of the Society of Jesus.

Persons and Facts

Mr. A. D. C. Crommelin, rccently
f re-elccted President of the British Astro-

niomical Associatiou, is a Catholic.

Pope Pius bas asked for a translation
*of Presîdent Roosevelt's umessages and
speeches. T[he Pope is anxious to study
the Amnerican President's viewa 'before
îssuiuîg an important Papal document
concerniîîg social problems.

The Fathers o! the '[hîd Plenary
Couincil held in Austrolia lately 'erote
of the Catholie press as folbows:

"Towards that section o! the press
wbich is Catholie in' purpose and mari-
agetnent, aIl Catholies owe a duty te
support and encourage. The publica-.
tien of a newspaper is an undertaking
of non mall responsibility and expense;
and its success dependa entircly on the
help provided by its readers. It is to
be feared that inany o! our people do
not reabize their responsibility in this
matter. They do not take the interest
they should take in the welfare o! the
Church, and so they are content with
the small quantity o! news about the
Church they get in the secular papers."l

Dr. Douglas Hyde, President o! the
Gaelie Lengue, will give four lectures
on Gaelic literature at the Californian
State Univeruity. Ex-Mayor Phelan of
San Francisco will detray the expenses.

Niagara University (Buffalo) will
celebrate its golden jubilee titis year.

(Contiuued on page 5)
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